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I$ beautl'stzurds the test 0f time. lt ernbodie, aeithetic achieventent

and enduring perfonnance. It gracefullv btlurces fornt md

function. It is recog,nized as an oulstanding achieventent.

The ilrick lndLrstry Association is pleased to atnounce the 2007

Brick in Architecture Awar&. lbu are invited to subtnit oulstmding

non-residential and Im&cape architecture proiects featrrring cla,v

brick and eam national recognition fortour excellence in design.
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?rffi llrought to vou by the Pittsbtrrgh Rrick Distribtrtor (,rlttncil

. Actnc (,lav Prrlclucts. [nc.
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. llctlland flrick. Iuc.

IS IT A BI.JILDII{G?
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BY TRACY CERTO

This is as good a time as any, as we celebrate the AIA 150, to tell you about my correspondence with
Angelo. He is a fan ol'architecture rvho is tuned into matters of importance to architects and planners.

It started a few tnonths ago vt'hen Pop City ran an article tilted the Tbp ro tinique Things to
Pittsburgh and we |eceived an email from Angelo r.r.ondering lr.hy the Allegheny County Courthouse
was not included. \4rhy indeed.

I responded that it certainll' could have been but we had decided to save that lbr a future article on
lhe Tbp ro Fartorite Buildings in the Region (Something rve still must get around to.)

Here's what he wrote in response to rnv email and to my question as to horn he, a New.Englander,
is familiar with the Courlhouse.

A list o.f the t o best Pittsburgh-area buildings sounrls lihe a great idea and utill lead. to tours, etc. As
with the other great American cities, Pittsburgh will do *^ell to celebrate its architectural heritage.,4nd.
i.f that helps trt bring in uisitors anrt.fill Pittsburgh's restaurarlts and. hotels, it's a utin-u;in situation.

I'm an unorgctnized but enthusiastic arnuteur .fan of Anterican architectu,re in. 1;eneral and of
Richardson's ruork in particulctr. It started when, still o teenaget; ancl aith no preparotion rtnd no pre-
ttrnble, one day I happened to uctlk into Richardson's Tfinitl, Church in Boston's Copley Square.
Enterin5; that building for the first tirne ruas a kind of architecturol ancl artistic epip hany for me, rtnd
I resolued then ttnd there to Jincl out who IIenry Hobson Richardson **as and to see all of his suruir-
ing buildtngs.

Manyyears lctter I persuadecl my uiJb and daughters (then ry ancl r 1) to go to Ohiopyle, pA,for ahite
uater rafiing ancl camping. Although I di(l the Lohite u)ater srufl u)ith them, I haxe no real interest in
tohite water rafiing. fuIy goal uas to see nearby l,hllingwater and then rnake the 7o-mile pitgrimagefrorn
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Ohiopyle to Pittsburgh to see the Allegheny County Courthouse. I.fi.gured that the girls could hardl.y

refuse to inctulge my need, to see the tuto buildings, when I had just demonstrated what a sport I had

been in that rubber rafi. h worked, uncl the good news is that Amy and Kate became Richardson and

wright enthusiasts too' But they didn't admit it right aruay' As for my wi,fe' she said that seeing

Thllingwater made her understancl Jor the fi.rst time the transcendental poruer of great architecture,

and euer since that day she's been looking at buildings ruith new eyes.

lio thrill erceeds the thrill of disco'"^ery.

How do I knou about the Pittsburgh building2 Visiting it, reading about it,looking at photographs

ouer and. oy)er - pretty much the same things that euery amateur art enthusiast does. As for ruhy rue do

these things, well, I d.on't know. Wordsworth wrote that eL)ery once in a rohile rue haue a chance to "see

into the heart of things". These Sreat buildings perhaps offer an opportunity for this.

lf youfi.nd yoursel_f in Boston, be sure to uisit Copley Square to see'Ibinity Church, which has neuer

been absent from the American Association of Architects' periodic lists of the ten best buildings in

America. Interestingly enough, Richardson himseffthought "Pittsbur5;h," and not Trinity, his best work.

Fortunately Jor us, we haae both.

Great email, no? I nrote back to ask 1) if I coukl use what he had written and 2) to tell him the previ-

ous week we had been in Boston where we visited Tfinity Church and, for the f,trst time another classic,

F'enway Park. Last minute tickets. Behind home plate. Talk about the thrill of discovery! Angelo got that.

Months later, when the AIA's list of the Top 150 buildings appeared rvith two of our own buildings

included, who di{ I think of? Angelo. I emailed him, suggesting he comment on these classics by log-

ging onto www.aia.org. You can, too. Fallingwater (#29) has half a dozen postings at the moment but

the Allegheny County Courthouse (#55) has none. We can't allow that.

In this issue, our first hailing our new design, it's a good time to celebrate the architecture in our

own region-and people like the erudite Angelo who will travel here iust to see it.

We welcome comments on the ner,' design of Columns: info@aiapgh.org

Trinity Church in Boston's
Copley Square
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A LOOK BACK
AND FORWAR
BY ANNE J. SWAGER, HON. AIA

The year 2OO7 is a momenrous time for the AIA.
It is our 150th anniversary. As we mark this pas-

sage of time I have been thinking a lot about his-
tory, the meaning of history, and what is happen-
ing now that is making history.

Somewhere I read that children under the
age of eight cannot grasp the meaning of history.
They cannot truly comprehend that anything
came before them nor that anything will come
after them. They are truly small creatures caught
in the here and now. Put in the context of the con-
tinuum of a human lifetime, I began to wonder
about the concept of history we have when we
are 18, 28,58 and on upwards. I realized that the
concept for me has taken on a whole new signif-
icance when you can say to your children ,1,1-hen

I was a kid" and you are actually referring to a
time that was 40 to 50 years ago. Then there are
those annoying history books that the children
bring home from school with real events that you
lived through that are now considered historyl

VVhen the communications committee rnet
and discussed what should go into our,,birthday',
issue of Columns, I suggested we take on this very
issue of history: your input on how- architectural
history is being made or not made in the
Pittsburgh region. What are those seminal
changes that are occurring that are forever alter-
ing how you design and practice in the coming
decades? \4{hat events are occurring that might be
altering the perspective of the client w<lrld? Is the
public interacting in new, ways w-ith you or do
they have different expectations now than in the
past? And which buildings will future generations
passionately try to save from the wrecking ball?

\4trile I have seemingly been with the AIA
"forever" and admittedly I have been here a very
long time given the current propensity of people
to stay with one company no more tlan 5 years,

3 icor-uurus ApRoT vrEwporNT

it hasn't really been all that long. If it were longer
I might be able to come up with a cogent list of
what has changed since I started or at least some

momentous and scintillating comment on what it
all means. Vtrhile my observations hardly qualify
as wisdom, I have seen profound change and I
expect I will see more.

Quite simply, the most profound change I
have seen has been driven by the Internet and the

use of computers. Construction documents are

now electronic. We now have electronic media,
eColumns and the website to push out informa-
tion. In fact so much information is available on

meetings and gatherings in Pittsburgh that we are

often overwhelmed. How you engage with us is
changing as well. We still have meetings but many
of you meet nationally with other architects con-

cerns within vour area of practice. Virtual meet-
ings and forums have widened the discussions

and broadened the community of participants.

On a more Pittsburgh-centric level, we are
more engaged than ever with other groups trying
to make positive change in the community
through good design. Public process is no longer
just hoped for but rather, demanded. Yet, I am sit-
ting at home writing this column, which I often
do when I have a pressing deadline and I need to
limit interruptions. While we have become a
world where we can pick and choose how and
when we engage, many more of you are choosing
the AIA as one of your communities of choice.
The conversations remain compelling and inter-
esting whether delivered electronically or in
person and they still center on how life and com-
munity can be made better with good design.

As we move forward I expect the change to
continue to accelerate but the need and desire for
good design will remain constant.
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AIA Pittsburgh serves l2 Weslern
Pennsytvania counties as lhe locaf

component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.

The objective of AIA Pittsburgh is to
improve. for society. the quatity ol the

buitt environmenl by further raising
the standards of architectural education

training and praclic€' fostering design

excetience' and promoting the vaLue

of architeclural seryices to the public.

AIA membership is open to all
regislered architects. architectural
interns. and a timited number of
protessionals in supporting fietds.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue Loft #3

Pittsburqh. PA I 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, 4l 2-471 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
James C. Radock. AlA. Presidenl
Pauta R. Maynes. AlA. 1 st VP
Chip oesmone. AlA.2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Grant Scotl. AlA. Treasurer
Anne J. Swager Hon. AlA.

Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF
Tracy Certo. Editor
Becky Spevack. Coordinator

EDITORIAL BOARO
Donald G Zeilman. AlA. Chair

Eric R. osth. AIA

Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA

FORMAT DESIGN AND
THIS ISSUE.

Terri Wotfe. Wotfe 0esign

C0LUMNS is pubtished six limes

a year by. and primarity for members
of AIA Pittsburgh. A Chapter of the
American lnslitute of Architects
PTelerence may be given to the

setection of works, articles. opinions.
Letters. etc. of members for pubtication
However. in lhe inlerest of furtherinq
the goats of lhe Chapter. as stated

monthty at the top of the masthead and

in the membership directory C0LUMNS

will publish the names of and prooerly

credit non-members. whelher as

participants in lhe design of works
submitted by a member. or as designers
of lheir own work. or as authors of

articles. opinions or letters

0pinions expressed by edilors and

contributors are nol necessarily those

of AIA Pitlsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonable etfort to
provide accurate and authoritalive
information. but assumes no liabitity
for the contents.

For informalion about AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA Middle PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter catl l -888-308-9099.

Ontine, M.aiapgh.org
Email, info@aiapgh.org
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DESIGNED F'OR PITTSBURGFI

I

To celebrate the AIA 150, a leadership group at AIA

I'}ittsburgh has been working hard behittd the scenes

on a big project o[ its ow-n. "It's really a (,.ivicr Design

Cotrlilion project that AIA Pittsburgh is managing and

moving frrrwilrd," says Anne Swager, Ilrln. AIA and

executive director of AIA Pittsburgh.

"The core of the Pittsburgh AIA 150 proposal is the creation of a design cen-

ter," says Ed Shriver, AIA, principal ol'Strada, "and that sprung out of the civic

leaders trip to Chattanooga last yeari' The center in Chattanooga was a big hit

with the group from Pittsburgh which included the Civic Design Coalition and

others, says Shriver. "We thought lve'd facilitate the creation o{' that for

Pittsburghl'

Currently, Swager and Shriver are talking to other nonprofits about partici-

pating in the yenture. "\\rhat it involves is buying a building and developing

it so we can locate a number o[ design-related nonprofits together as well as

create some community design space rT'here we can have public meetings,"

Shriver adds.

"We're in the process nolv of talking to a number of design-related groups

and there's a high level of interes!" he says, naming Riverlife Task Force, the

Communitv Design Center of Pittsburgh and the Green Building Alliance among

them. While funding is being sought frorn foundations, the groups are generally

excited by the idea while waiting for details before making a commitment. "But

on a philosophical level, everyone is excited," Shriver offers'

The group has identif,red a few buitdings downtow'n and they're running cost

estimates. The plan is to buy a historic building of 15-20,000 square feet, do an

adaptive reuse using the Department of Interior standards and design for a

LEED rating. l'he tax credits, he notes, r,vould be of little use to a group of non-

profits, hott-ever.

"l'm fairly optimistic," says Shriver who noles that the plan is good on a

number of levels. "We have a really good idea, it's exciting, it contributes to the

cornmunity, and it supports the 150 missioni'The group hopes to make a formal

announcement by April 12th, the 150th anniYersary date of the AIA.

Volume 21. No. 2

Civic Design Coalition in Chattanooga, Tennessee. Photos courtesy of CDCP

I
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A SPECIAL
THANKS
to Ed Massery f<rr his

gcnerosity w.ith many

ol' the beautilul photos

I'eatured in this issue.

FOUR PITTSBURGH DESIGN
PROFESSIONALS LAUDED
FOR TH EI R EXEM PLARY
VO LU NTEER SERVI CE
on February L, the comrnunity Design center of pittsburgh (cDCp) hosted its
first trnnual champagne Toast. The e.vent was held at the strip District,s
Pittsburgh l)esign center to recognize ftgnplnllsu proglam volunteer archi-
lects, landscapc architects and other design professionals. The cDCp,s
ftsnplsns$l program provides alfordable consultations u.ith arr:hitects, land-
scape architects, and interior designers to honrco$.ners planning improve-
ments. since its creatjon in 19g6, the program has matched over 1,050
Pittsburgh homeorvners with volunteer design professionals, influencing an
estimated $7.6 million in home renor.ation in.r.estments.

About 50 ftsnpl,nsrt program volunteers and staffers were on hand to
congratulate these exenrplan' c:onsultants:

JASON RorH received the Excellence in consulting all'ard for consistently
receiving the highest clienI scores. sALLyAN N KLUZ received the
Comrnitment to Serlice ar.r'ard Ibr consistentlv going the extra mile. BRETT
HAND, Assoc. AIA, receivcd the Rookie of the year ar.i,ard as the most enthusi-
astic newcomer to lhe RenPlan-su prograrn. RICHARD LIBERTO receir.ed the
fi'gnplzns\t Progrtrm Pioneer alvnrd for pioneering landscape architecture con_
sulting for RenPIansNI program clients.

Also recognized at the consultant appreciation event lvere Lisa vl,hitney
and Mary cerrone, AIA, lor their mentorship as dedicated Steering committee
members, vohurteers and staff advisors.

'l'he commu.ity Design ce,ter of pittsburgh (cDCp) is a non-profit
organization that imploves the qualitl. of lil'e in the pittsburgh region by
encouraging good design of the built enr.ironment. They do this bv investing
in strategic projccts, helping individuals ancl comrnunities access architecture
und planning resources, and edtrcating the public about the impact ol'design.
F-or more inflormation on the cDCp and its prograrns, visit u.lvr.r,.cdcp.org.

Above, left to right: sallyann Krtz: Fara rr.4erenda. Renpran program Director; Jason Roth;
Richard Liberto; lr,lary Cerrone, AIA; Lisa Whitney; Brett Hand, Assoc. AIA; Cindi Cotie,
RenPIan Program Coordinator. photo courtesy oi COCp
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the classics
o tomorrowf
Architects predict which buildings today will endure through the ages

BY TRACY CERTO

Cover and opposite:
Alcoa Corporate Center
Northslde, Pittsburgh
Photo(s): OEd Massery

"VVe cherish these buildings from long ago but
thev were made of stone being laid on top of
another," commented Paul Tellers, AIA, when
Columns trsked him that very question. ,tre
buildings todav even meant to last that long? We

build for 100 years but I don't know if we build
for 200 yearsl'

Other architects echoed that sentimen! citing
budget constraints and technological considera-
tions, such as the w.ay \1.e use energy and how it,s
likely to chan6Je.

While many architects questioned the defini-
tion of classic, some defined it in their answer.

Columns thanks all lor participating and wel-
comes more comments: info@aiapgh.org.

ln the spirit of history-l50 years worth-rrt'llroriritt rI rrrrrrlri itr' iili('r,(,5tir]! lo iirl.t,ir irrol. irl oul
t't'uitttt's lrrrill r'rtrit'ol11tc1i irrirl i'rirrsirlt'r'ltlri il \\jll l;1,r.i1 tlrr.Irrtrtpr'. \\lr;r1 pi'1ji,r,is lrt,iri,, lrrrilt
totlitr tr ili t'rrrlrrtr';tttti tttitirrlrritr tlrt'it itrilrorlirnlt..'\\ lr;rl rriigitl r'ir'rrlrrilli lrt'r.rrprr.lltt,t.lirssir,:,l'
Ittl]lttl'l'orti'\\llt'rrtlrrirsllr'irtglrttilllrLrntilt'rl:ol\i'irr'silrio.iltrl1rt'o;rllttiriizcrrlurlllrt,r lriirlittilr.
\llt'gltt'ttr (.orrrrlr (.rirrlllrolrst,.i
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MARTIN AURAND, Historian

(Jarnegie Mellon flniversity

I nomlnate the Alcoa Corporate Center on lhe

North Shore, and the David L. Lalvrence

Convention Center downtown-not so much

because of their innovative architecture; but

because both buildings respond to Pitlsburgh's

natural and manmade urban topography. Both

buildings mediate betrveen the rivers and the

cily, and the roof ol' the Convention Center

explicitly links the river bridges and the moun-

tain that the Golden Triangle has become. Roth

buildings are landmarks in the most literal

sense. The Convention Center is that rare build-

ing that changes the terms by which we perceive

the image of the city-.

The convention center. lt's an
unfinished story since we
stitt need the city side with
the hotel but it put a stake in
the ground nationatty for our
reputation for high quatity
design. lt's an international
project that takes advantage
of the riverfont. orvro uoaLUND, FAIA
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DAVID HOGLUND, FAIA l,rincipnt

Perkins llastrnan

The convention center. [t's an unfinished storv
since we still need the city side rvith the hotel but
it put a stake in the ground nationallv for our rep-
utation for high qualily design. It's an intenration-
al project that takes advantage of the riverlbnt.

l'm hopeful in the project for the Cultural
Tiust. There certainly w.as a pt'ocess here to gel

good housing; it's a good project, and it should be

a legacy project. Additionallv it's excitin6J

because of the sustainabili[. agenda, and the

scope o[ the green agenda that's being contem-
plated. The linkages between lhe two should be a

major step forvr.ard for the citv.

PAUL TELLERS. AIA

\\rT\\' Architects

vltren I rhink of bui]t things that are generally
considered "classic," they seem to share some

com rnon characleristics:

A. They are durable. They have lasted through
time and are generally still w-ith us.

B. They are innovative in their technology, style,

or cultural impact. They are the first, or at least
an early example of a style or technology that has

endured.

C. They are usually large.

D. They often represent some 'oidea" that tran-
scends their function. That idea could be an aes-

thetic image.

llxamples of classic str.uctures in the Pittsburgh
region are:

Attegheny County Courthouse and Jait-a large-
scale building that could be considered a sum-
mation of the enduring Romanesque Revival
Sffle and an embodirnent of civic authority.
Fatlingwater- an innovative structure that con-
tinues to influence residential design.

Cathedral of Learning - innovative in neither
st5,le nor technologry, but a large-scale symbol ol'
the aspirations of higher education.

Smithfietd Street Bridge - an innovatir.e structure
with an iconic image.

Chatham Vittage-innovatir.e in plan, showing
hou. green space and automobiles can co-exist in
an urban densit1.. The aesthetic impact comes
from the collective whole, not from the architec-
ture of individuul buildings.

So, what is being built today that will be the
classics of tomorrow? Will the David 1,. Lawrence
Convention Center endure, like the Smithfield

Photo courtesy of David L. Lawrence Convention Center

ia
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I think our operations
buitding (PNC Firstside
Center) wit[ stand the
test of time. Peopte
just love working in the
space. DENNTS ASToRIN0

Atcoa Corporate Center and
PNC Firstside hotd prominent
positions on their respective
riverfronts while using mate-
rials and massing to assert
corporate confidence - the
way the Courthouse asserts
civic confi dence. pAUL TELLERs, ArA

Street Bridge, because of its technological

sophistication and its memorable riverfront

image? Like the Cathedral of Learning, PNC Park

looks to an architecture of the past to create a sense

of timelessness. The Alcoa Corporate Center and

PNC Firstside hold prominent positions on their

respective rivetfronts while using materials and

massing to asseft corporate confldence-the way

the Courthouse asserts civic confidence. The

Carnegie Mellon buildings of the late 20th century

extend the harmonic relationships established in

the early 20th century campus. Like Chatham

lillage, the sum is greater than the individual parts.

But it would take a crystal ball to predict w-hat

future generations will cherish. Many great

structures have been demolished by the genera-

tion follow-ing that rvhich built them, only to be

missed by succeeding generations. The "eternal"

qualities of great architecture may be temporary.

A NATIONAL PERSPECTIVE

DAN WILLIS. AIA

ProJessor of ,4r.chitecture and Department Head

Penn State Llniversity

The answer to what may be "classic" depends on

how far into the future one tries to look. At this

poing it is hard for me to imagine beyond about 25

years, so that's my time horizon. Besides the obvi-

ous "big name/important program" choices, I will
speculate that 25 years from now we will have

great respect for works that have proven to be

environmentally sensitive, that demonstrate max-

imal impact with an economy of means, w-e w'ill

continue to hold in high regard works with great

conceptual clarity, and rve vl'ill recognize works

that challenge(d) boundaries and conventions.

Works such as \.[ill Bruder's Phoenix Central

Library fall under the first two categories. The

Polshek Partnership's Rose Planetarium, and Ten

Architects' School of Dramatic Art come to mind

for conceptual clarity coupled with superb exe-

cution. Many of the projects of Shigeru Ban will
be appreciated for both their clarity and econo-

my. Rather than for particular buildings, I think

flrrms such as SHoP and Kieran-Timberlake will

J
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Photos above and opposite page: OEd Massery
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The experience of the buiiding, the experience of being in
the buiiding,and the scate of it is so different. The number
of seats is not anywhere near some of the other battparks,
a sma[[er capacity turns it into a basebatt park instead of
a stadium

The view is just spectacutar lt brings Pittsburgh into
such great tight 0n a warm summer evening watching a
game it's a qteasg!J g.Ip3llgltge, wle$s*ro*,no.4,o

I
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be know'n for innovations in architectural prac-

tice, and the Rural Studio will be credited with

revitalizing the sense of the architect as

craftsperson. Herzog and de Mettron w'ill be

appreciated for their focus on the building skin. I

predict that much attention w-ill be paid to the

skillful re-use and renovation of existing build-

ings, leading projects such as the ING Bank

Headquarters, by Erick van Egeraat (Budapest),

to be regarded as exemplary.

Looking closer to home, I expect that PNC

Park, by Astorino and HOK Sports, will hold up

well as a classic example of the "retro ballparki'

\thile Camden lards will always be recognized

as the building that started the trend, I think PNC

Park may be regarded as the best "Inatureo'

design ofthe genre. Pittsburgh's park vvill benefit

bv being less aggressively retro than man-l of the

rest, and by fully capitalizing on its unique sitt'.

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson's design for Carnegie

Mellon's Intelligent Wbrkplace (below) is another

example of an addition that compliments the

original building through contrast, rather than

imitation. That, coupled w-ith its pioneerillg role

as an environmental labortrtory-and one of

Pittsburgh's first "green" buildings-should give

it staying po\\rer, even if it is not so fttnky as my

ING Bank example. Our own *green" building

for SALA here at Penn State, bv Overland

Partners and WTW, shouid hold up well too, par-

ticularly its copper-clad w-est facade. Nlentioning

IICJ reminds me that, taken together, a number

of their private houses constitute a potentially

classic genre of their orT'n. The houses combine

exposed timber frames u-ith stone and glass, seg-

rnented shed roofs, signature tilting timber posts,

and prominent hearth/chimneys, but BCJ always

deploys these basic elentents in site and program

specific ways. A feu' of the hotrses are in our

region, such as the Ledge House (Marvland) and

the lIouse in the Endless \lountailis (PA).

ED SHRIVER. AIA

STRADA

'tll ol'ours," says Ed Shriver with a laugh when

asked the question. "Any architect who doesn'l

think their work isn't going to be the classic of

tomorrow isn't trying hard etrough," he szrys.

While questioning the delinition of classic,

Shriver turned instead to "important" buildings.

"The casino is obviously going to be an impor-

tant building on the riverfront and that's a cool

thing. I think the convention center is already a

significarrt piece of work and will only get bettel

appreciated. I think PNC Park is a great piece, a

great piece of architectttre. I don't know if there

u'ill be a whole lot more baseball stadiums in the

next fell years."

DENNIS ASTORINO, AIA

.A.storino

"PNC Park is an interesting building because of

its scale and location and because it's alw-ays irt

the media. It will always have that kind ol'impor-

tance and it's a beautiful structure. Sophie

Nlasloff had the idea of a baseball-only facilitl

beftrre Candlestick Park.

Location has a lot to do rT'ith how that build-

ing is perceived. The Riverlife Task Force and the

things arottnd the river. It's as friendlv a location

as anvthing.

The experience o/ the building, the experi-

ence of being in the building, and the scale ol'it is

so different. The number of seats is not anywhere

near solne of the rlther ballparks; a srnaller

capacity turns it into a baseball park instead oI ar

stadiurn.

The view is just spectacular. It brings

Pittsburgh into such great light. On a lvarnt surn-

mer evening vr.atching a game it's a pleasant

experience. The Rivenvalk and the interaction ofl{
Photo: @Ed Massery



Pittsburgh's leadership in sustainabte architecture and our
reinvention of the riverfronts are design movements that
may one day be viewed as "classic" due to the overatt impact
on the buitt environment. JrM RADocK, ArA

bikers and walkers and runners in the park are

helpful also.

Our operations building (Firstside) is not in
the caliber of the Alleghenv County Courthouse
but I think our operations building will stand the
test of time. People just love working in the space.

We tried to break the scale of that building-just
south of 700,000 square feet but it doesn't appear
that big. I think it will lastl'

JIM RADOCK, AIA

Burt Hill

AIA l\ttsburgh President

One may debate lvhat qualifies as a "classic,,

building, but one delinition r,vould be architec-
ture that represents an evolution in thinking, or
reinterpretation of a traditional building Wpe.

Some national eramples that come to mind are

Renzo Piano Building llbrkshop & FXFow-le's

lrreu York 7)mes Building, ONI{s Seattle Cenllal
Library, and Stephen Holl's Simmons Flall at

MIT, each of which expands the boundaries of its
respective building type. Pittsburgh,s Bohlin
Cywinski Jackson has done this u.ith retail in its
Apple Stores, especially the Fifth Avenue store in
New York, which has refined the architecture
into the most minimalist of frameu.orks in order
to support the brand and the product. Rafael

Vinoly's David L. Law.rence Convention Center is
a good example of a Pittsburgh building that
brings fresh ideas and innovative thinking to a
standard building program.

I expect that the work ol' some architects,
such as Santiago Calatrava, will stand the test of
time simply due to their skillful integration of
structure and light into inspirational forms and
spaces (much like the w.ork of the late Fav Jones).
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Pittsburgh's leadership in sustainable archi-
tecture and our reinvention of the riverfronts are

design movements that may one day be yiewed as

"classic" due to the overall impact on the built
environment. The fmits of both eflbrts will corrtin-

ue to benefit future generations Ibr years to come.

JOHN MARTINE, AIA

STRADA

Editor's note: Since John's choices were already
mentioned, he opted to go back in time a bit.

The original Alcoa Building, Mellon Square,

and even the USX Building. Part of the original
Renaissdnce, they w,ere landrnarks and are being
recognized now The Alcoa Building was the first
aluminum-clad building, perfect that it's here in
Pittsburgh putting the product right there ll-here
everJ-one can see it.

After m1-trip to Prague, Czech Iriends visited
Pittsburgh and the.v saw it as an outgrowth of
Czech Cubisrn. I had ner.er thought of that, but I
started to look at it that w.n1.

Mellon Square. The deisgn of a park with
integrated underground parking in a very urban
context. And the USX Building-use of materials,
very clean tailored design, use of cortense steel

lvas revolutionary-at the time. In rny estimation
it's timeless. [d

Alcoa Corporate Center: The Design Alliance Architects
David L. Lawrence Convention Center: Bafael Vinoly Architects, pC
Allegheny County Courthouse: Henry Hobson Richardson
Fallingwater: Frank Lloyd Wright
Cathedral of Learning: Charles Klauder
Smithfield Street Bridge: Gustav Lindenthal, Engineer, with steel
portals designed by City Architect Stanley Roush
Chatham Village: Clarence Stein and Henry Wright
Mellon Square: Mitchell & Ritchey, with landscape
architects Simonds & Simonds
USX Building: Harrison & Abramovitz
Original Alcoa Building: Harrison & Abramovitz
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TH E 2O1O
IM PERATIVE=
B ECAUS E
TIM E IS
RUNNING
OUT,

wrvwarchitecture2 0 5 0. org

On February 20th, ttre AIA, the New York

Academy of Science and other groups sponsored

the first ever live web cast on global warming

and climate change -The 2010 Imperative

Global Emergency Teach-In - that was seen in 47

countries by approximately 250,000 people.

Centered around the design community, the pur-

pose was to inform professionals about the dan-

ger of the situation and what they could do to

improve it.

In Pittsburgh, Carnegie Mellon students, archi-

tects, reps from the Mayor's offrce and other govern-

ment olfices, gathered in McConomy Auditorium at

Carnegie Mellon to view the web casl

The premise? We have a decade to reduce

global greenhouse emissions in order to avoid

catastrophic climate change. Since buildings are

responsible of 480/o of all energl' consumption

and global greenhouse gas, those involved in the

building profession can take immediate and

highly effective action to achieve results. The AIA

has issued the following challenge.

THE 2O3O'CHALLENGE,ACT I Ci.]5

As a firm/organization/government body:

Adopt arrd implement"fhe 2O50 "Challenge at your

flrrm/organization/government body. Choose to

have your firm/organization/government body

listed on the \4rho's on Board page as an official

adopter, and describe your progress (obstacles/

successes) as you implement The "Challenge.

As an individual: Advocate for the adoption and

implementation of The 2050 oChallenge at your

firm or organization. Register your support of The

'Challenge at Adopt 2050 Challenge and describe

your progress (obstacles/successes) as you work

to secure adoption.

Everyone: Support a {ive-year minimum extension

of the Energy Policy Act doubling of the tax cred-

its for energy conservation measures and removal

of the residential tax-credit cap for solar-thermal

and photovoltaic systems. Support the require-

ment of all government-funded buildings to meet

The 9050 'Challenge 500/o targe! and all goYern-

ment-owned buildings to meet LEED Silver (or

equivalent standard) with a 600/o energy reduction

target (below the regional average for that build-

ing type; r,rnvw.architecture2050.org).

Support the modification of building energy codes

to first establish a 500/o benchmark for each build-

ing type, and then use the performance path of the

code for compliance.

Participate in the online forum to stay informed,

inform others of your initiatives and progress,

slvap ideas and more.

THE 2O1O IMPERATIVE ACTIONS

As a school: Adopt and implement The 2070

Imperative at your school. Choose to have your

school listed as an oflicial adopter on the \4lho's on

Board page and describe your progress (obsta-

cles/successes) as you implement the Imperative.

As an individual: Advocate for the adoption and

implementation of The 2010 Imperative at your

school or alma mater. Register your support of the

Imperative at Adopt 2010 Imperative and describe

t-our progress (obstacles/successes) as you work to

secure adoption.

Everyone: Participate in our online forum to stay

informed, inform others of your initiatives and

progress, swap ideas and more. bl

b
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Clockwise from Top:
Surface Melt on Greenland-
Melt descending into a moulin,
a vertical shaft carrying water
to an ice sheet base. (Source:
Roger Braithwaite, University
of Manchester, UK)
Jakobshavn lce Stream in
Greenland-Discharge from
major Greenland ice streams
is accelerating markedly.
(Source: Prof: Konrad Steffen,
University of Colorado)
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FROM TH E
FIRMS

IN OUND

Parkvale Bank

members included Richard

Oziemblowsky, AlA, design

architect; Juan Duque, project

manager'; Jim Gaynor, proiecl

engineer and Anita Nlvers,

projcct interior designer. JSA

has also been selected b1

Hennes & \'Iauritz. LP to

design tltree nerv Il&\{ slores.

JSA tearn leader for the three

proiects is Mark Lighthall,

AlA. Projecl architect is Steven

Ackerman, AlA. Prrriect engi-

neer is Christopher DiCianna.

L. Robert Kimball &
Associates has been auarded
a contract from the Bethel

Area School Distrid to provide

infrastructure uPgrades to a

varietv of the district's schools.

\4assaro Construclion Man-

agement Sen-ices will be

the construction manager'.

Kimball has also been con-

tracted b]- the Alleghenl
Coung Airport Authori[ to

plan the expansion of the

eristing historical displal' area.

WTW Architects has teamed

up with Slipperv Rock

University to design a new

housing complex that focuses

on grotrpittg sllrde nts o[ simi-
lar interests, designating areas

such as the Educatiol)

Common and Fine -{rts and

Humanities Common. The

pro ject will be one of the

largest LEIiD facilities ol its

kind in the nation.

BUSINESS
BRIEFS

AlA, Michael Federici, Brian

Greene, AlA, Jessica Howell,

AlA, tleniamin Garing,

Kathlcen Anke, and Angelina

Croston.

WTW Architects has

annorrnt'ed a series of promo

tions. Larry Payne, AIA w'as

namt'd as a senior associale.

and Robert Bailey, AlA,

John Danko, AlA, and Betsy

Ganity, AIA were madt: ftrnt

a sso('iates.

Larry Payne

John Danko

Betsy Garrity

MN

eh&t

III
Foreman Architects Engineers

has announced that they have

been sclected by the W'est

Alleghcny School District for
the additions and renovations

to the \l-est Allegheny High

School. The cost of bids lor
the proiect is around $18-$20

million.

IKM has been selected to pro-

vide professional design setw-

ices for two new healthcare

clients-thc Lebanon Veterans'

Allairs Mcdical Centcr in
Lebanon, PA, and Oaklvood

Radiation Oncolo5y in

N{echanicsburg, PA. IKM also

celebrated a milestone rr ith

their client, the Reading

Hospital and Medical Center

as the last piece of steel was

hoisted to the top of the new

School of Health Sciences

building.

Reading Hospital

JSA Architectule Planning

Engineering lnterior Design

announced the ttompletion of

the new l'arkvale Bank

branch office in Nlillvale, I',1.

Silualed on lhe samt'site as

the former branch bank build-

ing damaged bl the 2004

flood, the nerv 2.800 sI lacilitY

featules granite takcn from

the original building to fol'm

the bank's archrvaY around

the entrancc. JSA Project teant

Burt Hill has announced thc

promotion of Jeff Wetzel, AlA,

Barb (lain, Torn l)emko, John

lfurickrneyt:r, David Sinz to

principal. Rick Karcher, AIA

has been promoted to senior

associate. Bob Hilton, AlA,

\f illiarn Britton. and KeT in
\{cCormick have all been

promoted to associale.

Additionally, Stephen Winikoff
has obtained his architectulal
lict'nse and Lisa Dugan has

obtainod her landscape archi-
tectural license.

General lndustries has named

H. \ran Evans as proiect delel-

opment coordinator/proi ecl

manager. Mr. Evans has

w'orked in construction malt-

agcment for prerious compa-

nics in \\t'stern Pennsl lratria

and has over 20 vears of suc-

cess in managing complex

constnlction proiects in

Pennsvlvania, \laryland, \1'est

Yirginia, Ohio and Kentuckr'.

H. Van Evans

Four mernbers of the architec-

tulal staff at MacLachlan,

Cornelius & Filoni, lnc. hare

achieved recognitiott as

LMI) Accredited

Plofessionals: John ClearY,

AlA, Kenneth Krukowski, AlA,

Amy Maceyko, AlA, and

1\'illiam Szyruczak.

Perkins Eastman hired 22

architects, planners, and irtte-

rior designers in thc last Year

and plans for an oflice exPan-

sion lrv llris rnoilth lo house

18 more people. Recent hires

irrclude Ronald Emanuele, Ronald Emanuele Michael Federici
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KUDOS
Under Our Wing, a ne.w hous-

ing pro,ect lbr low-income
senior citizens in Butler, has

re('eived the 2006 Bellamv

Award ftrr its rear-old aparl-
ment cornplex. Foteman

Architects Engineers \Yas the

architect on the project. The
Bellamy alvard is given each

lear to an agenc-y that is
inrolvt.d lr ith a ptogrirrn or
proiect that solves problerns

in an innor.ative lr,a\'.

Paul J. Tellets, AlA, Dilcctol
of Planning at WTW

Architects, has betn electt'd
president of the l\It.
\Vashington Communitl'
Development Corporation.

Thc NIt. \Yashington

Community Derelopment
Corporation is a nnn-pftlfit
organization thal supports and
grrides conrnrrllig de\elop-
ment in its neighborhood for
the b(lnellt ol ils residents.

Fllleau

IKM lncorporated has been

recognized b1'Rted

Construction Data rvith the
selection ofthe Phipps
\lelcome Center for the cover
and inside documentation in
the second edition ol Green

Building: Pruier:l Planning and
Cosl Eslintoting by RS \Ieans.

John Martine, AIA of Strada

has been appointed to iury
the American Societl' of
,lrctritectural Il lustrators
(-\S.\l) 2007 Alchitecture irr
Perspectile. The AS.{l rr-ill
gather in Pittsburgh for their
annual cornention in October
at rvhich lime the cornpetition
results rvill be exhibited at the
.{rt Institute of I'ittsbulgh.

:*;;€3ErEir&ia

Call for Entries
ASAI

The Governmental Committee

of the I'R.\ plesented Ernie

Sota, president of Sota

Construction Services, lnc..

lvith the NI\\'DBE Hall of
Fame Alvard on January 51,

2007. "W-e make n special
effort to work with nrinority,
wonlen, and disadvantaged
brrsiness enterprises to pro-

duce qualit-v construction
projects in and around the
cit)-. Our efforts include men-
lorirg. quick pa] rnent assis-

tarrce. and eslinralinEr assis-

tance to help dewelop and
strengthen economic opportu-
nities lor these businesses,"

said Sota.

'f he Am erican Societx-' of
r\rchitectural Illustrators
(ASAI) has appointed David R.

(lsont as President lbr 2007.

\{r. Csont is a Senior Associate

NS G GROUND

and the Chief Illlrstrator at

Urban Design Associates.

Kathleen Muffie.Witt

m

Paul J. Tellers

\lonrents & \'lilestones. a cele-
bration of Foreman Architects
Engineers 50th anniversarv,
the lroreman Progranr and
(lonstluction \,lanagers 1 5th

anniversarv, and the lile of
CUfIbrd Forenran, was held at

the Carnegie Museunl of Art
in early Decetnber. More than
500 guests'r.r'ere in atlendance
ftrr the celebration.

Jessica Howell Angelina Croston

TTIE KACHELE
Coxsulrrnc SrRucruRnr,

TKG emphasizes structural engineering services in the
commercial/architectural market. Our services can be
categorized into six primary- ureas'.

Design services including new buildings, and
additions and./or renovations to existing buildings
(including change of use).

2. Forensic and failure investigations, including
expert testimony.

l. Contractor support senv'ices including light gage
framing, shoring and connection design.

4. Condition surveys to evaluate existing stmctures
tbr due diligence or other purposes.

5. Building restoration services including thgade,
concrete and masonry restoration.

6. Special and miscellaneous structures such as railings,
signs. catwalks, equipment supporrs, etc.

'IS
GROUP
EncrnnpRs

lOl4 Perry Highway
Suite lO0
Pittsburgh, ?A 15237
Phone: 412-369-9020
Fax: 412-369-902t
www. thekach elegrou p.com

Brian Greene

Kathleerr Muflie-\Vit! senior
lechnical leader of interior
design for L. Robert Kimball

& Associates' Architecture/
Engineering Division,
recently attended a design

ftrrurn hcid b1 carpet rnanu-

fircturer Milliken & Company

located in LaGrange, GA.

\Iuffie-\litt was one of four
design professionals selected

fi'om across the countl-v to

participate in the fbrurn.

Plarnino
Estimdfo
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Y DIRECTORY

ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.'
456 Washington Avenue,
P0. Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PH0NE 412-221-0500
FAx 412-221-0188
C0Niici Laura S. Deklewa
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Pre-Engineered l\4etal Buildings /
Certified DBEryVBE

BRTDCESt
1300 Brighton Road,
Plttsburgh, PA 15233
PB0NE 412-321-5400
F^x 412-321-9823
C0NTACT. Paul R. Bridges/
Gus Marquart
VIEB SlIE www.BRIDGESPBT.Com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterlor / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

500 Lowries Run Road, Plttsburgh,
PA 15237
Prror'iE 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
C0NlACl Joseph E. Burchick
E l'4AlL burchick@burchick.com
w EE str[ www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Renovations

CAVCON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
21 1 Hutf Avenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
Ptl]NE 724-834-5220
F^x 724-834-7533
C0NTACT l\4ichael C. Philips
E MArL mphilips@cavcon.com
VJFF] S TF WWW.CAVCOn,COM

Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Design-Build / Metal Buildings /
Prolect Management

JOHN DEKLEIVA & SONS, INC.'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO. Box 158
Bridgeville, PA 15017-0158
PH0NE 412-257-9000
FAt 412-257-4486
aONiAaT David Deklewa
Wf B SITE www.deklewa.com
General Construction / Construction
Management / Design-Build /
Development Services

DYNAMTC BUTL0TNG C0RP0RAT|0Nt
51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200
Warrendale, PA 15086
PHaNE 724-772-9020
FAx,724-772-5770
CCNIACT JOhn NoIaN
E MArL jnolan@dynamicbuilding.com
u/EE SiTE www.dynamicbuildlng.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial ,/

lnterior Renovations / Multi-Family /
Design-Build

GENERAL INOUSTRIEST
15 Arentzen Blvd.,
Charleroi, PA 15022
PH0NE 724-483-1600
FA\. 724-483-0990
C0NTACT Donald lvill
E-MArL divill@genindustries.com
r','EB SrTE www.genindustries.com
Commercial / Design-Build /
Constluction i,4anagement / Industrial
/ Pre-Engineered Metal Bualdings /
General Construction / lnterior &
Exterior Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.
4203 Route 66, Building ll,
Suile 22?,
Apollo PA 15613
PH]NE 724-727-3700
F^x 724-727-2800
CONIACT David A, HarChUcK

WEB S1TE, www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A. RICHARO KACIN. INC.

3875 Old William Penn Hwy.
Munysville, PA 15668
PEaNE 724-327 -6694
FA.x 724-733-5993
C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Residential

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.
3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 15223
pRaNE 412-782-2112
r^x 412-782-0271
c0N-IACT George Kusevich, Jr
E-MArL gkjr@kusevich.com
wEB S|TE www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations /
Education / Design-Build

LLI/CMI CONSTRUCTION. INC.
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 1 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PP0NE 724-934-8000
F^/.724-934-8406
CCNTACT, [,4ike Mason
E-MArL rmmason@llicmi.com
wEu slTE www.llicmi,com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Industrial /
lnterior / Renovations

MARCO CONTRACTORS. INC.

100 Commonwealth Drive
PO. Box 805
Warrendale, PA 15095-0805
ProNE 7 24-7 4l-0300 x.35
FAx 124-7 4t-0335
CCNTACT: Amy FoNzi

E- MAIL afonzi@marcocontractors.com
i/EB St IE www.marcocontractors.com
Commercial / Construction
[4anagement / lnterior / Renovation /
Restaurants / Retail

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY LP'
1720 Metropolitan Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH0NE 412-321-4901
FAX, 412-321-4922
CoNTACT Michael Mascaro
F.MAiI

mrm@mascaroconstruction.com
U/EB SITE

www. mascaloconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Highway /
lndustrial Renovations

A. MARTINI & CO.'
320 Grant Street,
Verona, PA 15147
PH0NE 412-828-5500
FLx 412-828-6488
CoNTACT Anthony Martini
E.r.{ArL, afm@amartinigc.com
wEts SITE www.amartinigc.com
Commercial / Construction
Management General / lndustrial /
lnterior / Pre-Engineered Nretal

Buildings

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION
1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PraNE 412-322-1121
F,\x 472-322-9336
coNTAcr M. Robert Mistick
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
Interior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PH0NE 724-746-0800
FAx 724-746-t966
C0NTACT Janet Torriero
!vEB Sr-IE www,nello.net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

RYCON CONSTRUCTION. INC.

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PtoNE 412-392-2525
FAx 412-392-2526
c0NTACT Todd Dominick
[- MAIL: todd@ryconinc.com
WEB SIIE www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
Vlanagement / General / lndustrlal /
lnterior / Renovations

SOTA CONSTRUCTION
SERVtCES rNC.t
80 Union Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15202
Pr.r0NE 412-766-4630
F^x 412-766-4634
C0NTACT Ernie Sota
E-MA L esota@sotaconstruction,com
rvEB stTE www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

TEAM CONSTRUCTION AND
OEVELOPMENT INC.
50 South 7th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PH0NE 412-812-3959
CoNTACT Guy Schutzeus
E MArL, teamconstanddevinc@
verizon. net
Renovations (Award winning Historic
Restoration work) / General

Construction / Commercial Build outs

/ Residential New construction /
Additions / Excavation work /
Retaining walls

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 [iberty Ave.,
27 lh F loot, Pittsburgh,
PA 15222-27 t9
Pr.l0NE 412-255-5400
FAx. 412-255-0249
CoNTACT Joseph Milicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / lndustrial /
Interlor / Renovations

wJM C0NTRACTING. tNC.t
PO. Box 1324, Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE 724-933-9136
rax 724-933-9747
c0NTAcr Willlam J, Gormley, Jr.

E'MA L, wgormley@wjmc.net
wEB SITE www.wjmc,net
Commercial / Construction
Management / Design / Build /
General / lndustrial lnterior / Pre-

Engineered N4etal Buildings

VOLPATT CONSTRUCTION
CORPORATION'

100 Castleview Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15234
PHaNE 412-942-0200
FAv., 412-942-0280
CoNTACT Raymond A. Volpatt
E MArL rayjr@volpatt.com
!'rEB SITE www.volpatt.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations

A listing of area
contractors and
their professional
sen'ices. To
include your flrm
in this directory,
call AIA Pittsburgh
ai 412-471-9548.

* Member of the Master
Builders'Association

t l\,1ember of Associated
Builders and
Contractors, lnc.
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Creoting the best possible built
environments thot chollenge the
intellect ond reword the spirit"
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CALLfor ENTRIES
2OO7 Western Pennsylvania Golden Trowel Awards

Spon.sored by The lnternational,Masonry /nstltute, in cctnjunction witlt
BAC Local 9 Pennsylvania and the Mason Contractors Association of Western Pennsylvania

The conrpetition is FREE and is opcn to all

* Registered Architt'<Is in the t. Masonry Manufacturt rs

State of Pennsylvilnia and Suppliers
.:. Mason Contractors * Ceneral Corrtraclors

Subn-ritted projects.rnust use masonry materials as the donrinant e'xlr:rior
.rnd,'or interirlr design components. Acceptable matt'ri,rls int lrrrlr':

Brick * Stone {. Concrete Block {. Class Blot.k

Plaster '3.'Tile * Terrazzo * Marble * Mosaic

ln adrlition to nasonry canstructior't, the project rnusl have been corr.strur-ted in

Western Pennsylvania by,a contiactor,signatory ta a eollective bargaining agreement with

the lnternational lJnion of B,rkklayers aid',Nlled Craftworkers. The contractor must presently

be signatory to that agreement.'tf you. are unsure about this detail, contact the IMI o{fice.

Projects must have been completed after lanuary 1, 2A05.

Deadline for preliminary entry form: June B, 2007

Preliminary entry forms are available at www.imiweb.org. For {urther infnrmation,

contact Mary Linn lheis at (721) 776-1930 or via emailat mthei.s@imiweb.org.

lnternational Masonry I nstitute

300 Northpointe Circle, Suite 303 I Seven Fields, PA 16046 c 721.776.1930

1 .B00.lMl.09BB o Fax: 724.776.4963 o www.imiweb.org

Award Categories
ln addition to a CRAND PRIZE award, awards will be given in the follor,ving categories

* Educational (K through 12)

* Religious

,* Restoration
{. lnteriors
* Ceramic Tile

Winners will be chosen by a lury consisting of Architectural Professionals, Craitworker
Professionals, Contractors and Educators. ludging will be based on arclritectural quality,
giving emphasis to the use of masonry to improve our built environment. The sponsors

have the right to change, add or cirop categories. Tlre clecisiorr of the Jury is final.

tutional :

igher Lear:ninB)

t Commercial
* Retail
t Residential
* Municipal/lnsti
.!. Educational (H
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ALLEN & SHARIFF CORPORATION
700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5212
:.,, -:'.i.: 412,322_9280
t; t 472-322-9281

Anrhony [. Molinaro, PE,
Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical /
Telecommunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN- INC.
215 Executive Drive,
Suite 202
Cranberry Twp. PA 16066-6409
; ,,,,1' 724-741-0848
' ..t 724-741-0849
"'r','.r l\4ichael R. Miller, PE.

::r bhp@barberhoffman.com
Consulting / Structural

BDA ENGINEERING, INC.
19 35th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15201
, :,t.:i 472-68?-3603
.... 412-682-3605

_ ), ,ra : Bert DaViS

bdavis@bdaengineering.com

'.r i,: i www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire
Protection / LEED AP / Renewable
Energy System Design / Energy
Analysis-Building Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC,
3440 Babcock Boulevard.
Box 15128
Pittsburgh, PA ).5237

. ., 412-367-7700
. 4t2-367-8177

David A. Brace
Structural

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS, INC,
333 Baldwin Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205,,,'ti 412-429-2324
,, 412-429-2t74

Gregory P Quatchah, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Moon Township, PA 15108
.- :, 4t2-262_1220
' 4t2-262-2972
''r'r' John J. Wilhelm

: '' r cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
.1 

"_' 
li!i! rr -::

416 Main Street, Suite 200
Johnstown, PA 1 5901
:. - ,,: 814-536-1651
, 814-536-5732
r'i . :'t Matthew R. Sotosky, PE.

i ." . cjljt@cjlengineering.com
,' :: r, www.cjlengineering.com

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing/ Fire
Protection I Electrical I
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Pro{essionals

CONWAY ENGINEERING
Investment Building
235 4th Avenue, Suite 1408
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

: 4t2 765-09a8
412-765-253A'. , i BobConway

Consulting / Structural

DODSON ENGINEERING. INC.
420 One Chatham Center,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
.,. ; ,; 412-261-6515
. 4t2-26t-6527
l, ,. i Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC,
4636 Campbells Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
, r,, 412-788-3650

412-7 87 -5891
' r'. -- Daniel Grieco, Jr, PE.
Geotechnical / Consulting / Testing &
lnspectlon / Blasting Vibrations

FAHRINGER. McCARTY. GREY lNC.
1610 Golden Mile Highway
Monroeville, PA 1 5146

:. . 724-321-0599
. 724-733-4577

: ,.i Dale K. Earl
design@Jmginc.us

Landscape Architecture / Site Master
Planning/ Civil / Consulting

FIRSCHING, MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY ANO WOLF
ENGINEERING. INC.
2 Patkway Center East
2030 Ardmore Boulevard,
Suite 250
Pittsburgh, PA ).522).
.. '. 412-271-5090

'4t2-271-5793
. . , Daniei J. Wolf,
David D. Rusbarsky, Ted Marstiller, PE.
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing /
Fire Protection / Electrical /
Telecommu nications

GAI CONSULTANTS. INC-

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA I 5120-5005.,'": 412-476-2000'. 4t2-476-2020.. : -:' AnthonyF. Morrocco,
P?PLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction lMonitoring / Consulting i
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD
ENGINEERING, INC.
180 Bilmar Drive. Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA i5205
, | 412-922-4440
t, 412-922-3223

. r. :- : Joseph F. Boward, PE.
' :. jboward@garvinbowardeng.com

Geotechnical / Forensic / Testing &
lnspection / Consulting /
Environmental

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC.
400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsburgh, PA 15220-27 27

41?-92t-4030
;. 472-921-9960
: t I RyanHayes

Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

DIRECTORY

HORNFECK ENGINEERING. INC-

1020 North Canal Street,
Pittsburgh, PA i52i5
: ,'t., 412-181-1.500
: :. 412-781-5593
, . -. Richard W Petrie, PE.
Consulting / Electrical /
lnstrumentation Lighting /
Telecommunications

THE KACHELE GROUP

10i4 Perry l-1ighway, Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5237

'. 41,2-369-9020
412-369-9021' Tony l\4oscollic

Structural

LENNON, SMITH, SOULERET
ENGINEERING, INC.
846 Fourth Avenue,
Coraopolis, PA 15i08
- -t L 412-264-4400
, 412-264-1200

,'r'' ' Daniel S. Gittigan
d mu ntean @lsse. com

.. www.lsse.com
Civil-Site Developnrent Planning,
Design, Construction Phase Services /
Surveying / Water Supply /
Wastewater / Stormwater

L. ROBERT KIMBALL & ASSOCTATES

ARCHITECTS ANO ENGINEERS
i : .:

415 Moon Clinton Road,
Coraopolis, PA 15108

.., 412-262-5400
412-262-3036

Emir R. 'Jack" Lerch, PE

Frick Building-Nodh Mezzanine
437 Grant Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

' . 412-201-4900
' 412-201-2338

- Christopher R. Haupt, AtA

Civil / Site / Water / Wastewater /
lndoor Air Quality / Environmental Site
Assessments / Land Developrnent ,/

lndustrial Hygiene and Satety /
Mechanical Electrical / Structural /
Telecommunications / Geotechnical /
Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
808 Penn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

.412-338-0700
412-338-0237

' l- James D. White, PE.
' iwhite@llitechnologies.com

. www.llltechnologies.com
Construction / Eleckical / l\4echanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Commissioning

LOFTUS ENGINEERING, LLC
555 North Bell Avenue,
Carnegie, PA 1 5106

' , 412-429-1396
4t2-429-647 4

' Glenn Avick, PE.
gavick@loftusJlc.com

.,:: www.loftusllc.com
HVAC / Plumbing / Fire Protection /
Structural / Electrical / Data-Telecom /
LEED Accredited Professionals /
Certified Commissjoning Authority CxA

MURRAY ASSOCIATES, INC,
413 Penn Avenue,
Turtle Creek, PA i5145..' . 4t2-823-2020
' . 412-824-7302

'. ' Jack G. Murray, PE.

Geotechnical / Civil / Structural Testing
& lnspection / Forensic

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
INDUSTRIES, INC, (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220

-;., 412-922-4000... 412-922-4013
..1r Steve Simonette, PE.

r steve.simonette@psiusa.com:. :'.. www.psiusa.com
Consulting Engineering & Testing
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Construction Materials Testing &
Engineering / lndustrial Hygiene &
lndoor Environmental Quality /
Facilities & Roof Consulting /
Nondestructive Examiaation & Testing

SENATE ENGINEERING CO.

University of Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
. 412-826-5454

Gordon T. Taylor

gttaylor@senateenglneering.com

www.senateengineering,com
Civil Land Development / Surveying /
Construction Stake Out / Landscape
Architecture / Structural / Electrical /
HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS
2275 Swallow Hilt Road,
Building 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

,. 412-722-0AAO
4t2-722-0887
. : Dirk A. Taylor

pkoval@taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

TOWER ENGINEERING
i 15 Evergreen Heights Drive,
Suite 400
Pittsburgh. PA 15229

4i2-93 1_8888
412-939-2525

James N. Kosinski, pE.

www.estowercom
Consulting / Electrical / N4echanical
Telecommunications / Sustainable
Building Design / Energy Analysis
Buiiding Commissioning

TRANS ASSOCIATES ENGINEERING
CONSULTANTS, INC.
4955 Steubenvitle Pike, Ste. 400
Pittsburgh. PA 15205

41 2-490_0630
. 412-490-O63t

' Mark J. l,4agalotti, pE.

magalottim@transassociates.com
Civi / Consulting / Transportation

A listing ofarea enginc'ers
and their prol'essional s(]In'ices.
'lb include your firnt in this
directorl, call AIA Pinsburgh
ar 412-47't-9548.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

BUNTING GRAPHICS, INC,

20 River Road,
Verona, PA 15147-1 159
PHCNE 412-820-2200 exl. 24O
FA/. 41"2-820-4404
c0NTACi lody Bunting
E t"1AlL jody@buntinggraphics.com
,/iEB s E www.buntinggraphics.com
Fabricator of Graphics & Signage /
Stainless Steel Railings & Alchitectural
Metal Work / Canopies, Sunscreens &

Grills / Decorative Truss Work / Cold

Cathode Lighting / Custom Light
Fixtures / Sculpture & 3D Graphics /
Custom Fabrication / Design-Build /
Latest Technology & Skilled Craftsmen.
(Local 100,000 Sq. Ft. N4fg. Plant)

GRAPHIC DESIGN

SEWICKLEY GRAPHICS &
DESIGN, INC.
605 Beaver Street. Surte luz.
Sewickley, PA 1 5143
PHaNF.412-741-3177
F Av. 41.2-7 4I-2346
CcNTnaT Donna P Barger
F.NlAII

dbarger@sewickleygraphics.com
t\ EB S! IE

www.sewickleygraphics.com
Certified WBE / Corporate ldentity /
Collateral / Web Design and

Multimedia / Ad and PR Campaigns /
Direct ldail / Event Planning

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS, INC,

1011 Alcon Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 1.5220
prrcNE 412-921-4030
Ft\ 412-921-9960
.O\TACI JASON JESSO

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Environmentalg /
Landscape Architecture

KENDALL O'BRIEN

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS

524 Locust Place,
Sewickley, PA 1 5143
r-aatt€. 412-7 4l-5244
FAx 412-741-0809
ccNrACT Heather o'Brien or

Patricia Kendall

E. r'4AiL design@kendallobrien.com
Women-owned Business / Parks and

Recreation Planning / Estate

Landscapes / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes

PASHEK ASSOCIATES, LTO.

619 East Ohio Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PH]NE 412-321-6362
FLv. 472-321-9202
coNTACT Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E vArL nlonnett@Pashekla.com
wEB siTE www.pashekla.com
Environmental Green Desi8n / Historic

Preservation / Park and Recreation

Planning / Site Master Planning /
Streetscapes / Urban Planning

SITE SIGNATURES, INC.

300 Corbet Street,
Tarentum, PA 15084
o|otrl 724-224-1991
t:ax 724-224-1998
c0r!l'ACI Robert Jack
.-.MAii riack@sitesig.com
'!iEs SITE www.sitesig.com
Land Planning / Urban Design /
Sustainable Design / Specializing in

Retail Development, Mixed-Use
Development and Parks &
Recreation Planning

IERRA DESIGN STUDIOS, LLC

73 South 13th Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15203
PHCNE 412-481-3i71
F^) 412-481-3173
Ccl.llA.cI Cindy Tyler

E MAiL : ctyler@terradesignstudios.us
Woman-Owned Business / Site N4aster

Planning / Children's Gardens /
Campus Planning / Urban Design /
Estate Landscapes

OFF]CE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15222-47 20
t,t.t.ti 412-261.-2525
Fr'..r 412-255-4089
Complete project and furniture
management / Reconfigurations and

installatrons: non-union and union /
Meeting any budget, we are your

authorized Steelcase dealer.

PHOTOGRAPHY

MICHAEL HARITAN PHOTOGRAPHY

184 Fireside Drive,
Pittsburgh, PA 15317
at.a\. 724-941-2002
t^r. 724-941-2002
ccNTAci Michael Haritan
g-!.rnr i. michaelharitan@hotmail.com
',','FE Sil 1: www.haritan.com
Creative architectural photography o,f

interiors, exteriors and landscape
design / Building products, industrial
and corporate / Digital and film
formats / custom printing /
Memberi PPA Certified, ASlvlP

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI-STATE REPROGRAPHICS. INC,

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
irt0Nr 412-281-3538

='.; 472-281-3344
itcN ir,iti George R. Marshall
Document Nlanagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &

Binding / Large & Small Format Color

Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supplies / Pickup & Delivery

SIGNAGE

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South,

Pittsburgh, PA 15206-3921
Pt-lCNE 412-661-9000

':alt 
412-661-9606

E-MA L wk@kolano,com
CCN IACT William Kolano
\,\raB S1TE www.kolano.com
Design of sign & wa!,finding systems,

design standards, fabrication
packages and contract administration
tor tacilities, corporate, transportation
education, medical, retail, govern-

ment, hospitality

STORAGE & FILING

STUART DESIGN GROUP INC.

605 Plum lndustrial Court,
Pittsburgh, PA 15239
?dc\t 724-325-4566
FAt 724-327-9128
:- l.rAll info@stuartdesigngroup.com
viEE ai I i: www.stuartdesigngroup.com
Over twenty years of experience pro-

viding the most efficient on-site

space/storage solutions for corporate,

healthcare, government, liblary &
education clients

TECHNOLOGY

XCELIC CORPORATION

393 Vanadium Road, Ste. 205
Pittsburgh, PA 15243
PH.rlE 412-204-8491
i,^,\ 412-204-8535
.0NrAcr Patti Pribish

t MprL php@xcelic.com
ii I,B .ilrE www.xcelic.com
Excellence in lnlrastructure Consulting
Building Technologies, VolP and

Wireless / a WBE certified company

WEB.BASED
TRAINING

TURNER KNOWLEDGE NETWORK

620 Liberty Avenue, 27th Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
?ti.r)L 412-255-5400 x585
ii,i 4t2-642-2940
a,!l'r filT James Mitnick
i ri,\ L jmitnick@tcco.com
ir irll sl il- www.turneruniversity.com
AIA Accredited Courses: LEED

Professional Accreditation (3.5 CES) /
Building Envelope Series (22 CES) /
l\,4EP Fundamental Series (14.5 CES) /
Mold Awareness-Moisture Control (1

CES) / Environmental Risk

lvlanagement (1 CES)

A listing ol';rrea businesses
and their Professional
services. To include Your
hrm in this directorv, call
Al A Pittsburgh at
412-471-9518.



Clear communication through design

Gulf Tower, 30th Floor, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania (412) 258-3600 | A communications consultancy and graphic design firm

S\A/EET DREATVS
II

Make a Statement

P r fl/0 [ n

Gongratrrlations to AIA orr

their I sOth Anniversary!

Master Builders' Association of
Western Pennsylvania, Inc.

Leading the Industry, Building tlrc Region!

To select a qualified conkactor for your next project, contact the MBA.
*Phone 412-922-3912 * www.mbaw pa.org Email jramage@mbawpa. org

\TOLFE
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PERLORA sirririr,t 412.431 .2220
'ffi.dreams only get better at our two locations
PERLORA TEATHEB ,r,\r TF. siFi;i 412 434 7 425 WWw pEBLOBA COM
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WI tty brl ts
I

Now showing at the Heinz Architectural Center

BY JONATHAN SCELSA

Hidden within the cOver inst'l lo llrt'(irill\ []l'il\: \t'tt' l.orttlotr lrrltitt'r'lLu t'r'irtirlogrrt'. Pril\ nlull(l
lirrrrr. llrt'(lut'irlot ol'llrt llcirrz \r'r'ltilt'r'trrlirl (lt'rrlu'. slilrpctl irr rr rrott'irllorrt ir pit'r'r'ol \ictoriarr
gat'tlt'lt lirli;r!t'ttirtttt'tl tltc l'rrtttt'r'llr I'ruslr. lrrllotlrrt'r'(l to lllitirirr 1l'orrr (.hirrir itr tltt'lirlc lglh t't'rr

Ittt'r. Iltr'l'rtrlttt lh I'rtrslt ts trttitlttt'itt thirt il irill gtoir irr irrlrospiltrblc sitt's srrt'lr rrs irlrurrrlorrcrl

ltitll'ittu lrrls ittttl slrtr ltt'ir1ts. t'r.lt'r'tttt'lr Iolt'r'rrnl Iri 111'1,',,, ltollrrliorr. lrr tlris lt'spt't'l llrt'l]rrttcrl'lr
lJttslt st'r'rts irs il l;itttir lit' ;rirt'rtllt'l lo lltt'irlllritt't'trrlirl rroll. irr tlrc t'rlrilrition: ir ltici't'ol'llcirrrlr
lliirl :ttslirirrs ilst'll ri itlritt lrltu'r.. ol'lrllrirn rlt't'in.

As a response to the fiscal and

spatial challenges imposed by

an already densely packed city
that continues its phenomenal
grorr th. !re see six young

London architecture practices

exploring the prospect ol'new
residual urban spaces, which have been looked

over or forgotten amidst the new development

uproar. These spaces involve the creation of a

new' set of tactics and strategies to engage the
problems and opportunities associated with
these new residual sites.

Presenting more than 50 recent and current
projects through various media, Gritty Brits: ,Veru

London ,lrchitecture showcases the work of

Opposite:
Caruso St. John Architects
Blght: FAT
Next page:
Niall McLaughlin Architects
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Adjaye/Associates, Canrso St .lohn Architects,

F-AT, Niall Mclaughlin, lnuf, and Sergison Bates

architects, with an exquisite sense of breadth and

intirnirel.

The erhibition, vrhich opened on January

20th, be54an witlr a lecture, co-sponsored by

Carnegie Mellon LJniversity's WATS:on festival,

given by one of the exlribit's rnore prominent

contlibutols, David Adlare. Adjaye, internationally
knolvn fol his matripulation of color', malerials

and liglrt, maintained an arlra ofl irreverence and

candor throtrghout his leclure while displaving a
slide-shou, conrprised of several ol' his more
recent projects. Ot the several private hornes

rvhich David Adjaye fealrrred in his lectrrre, Losl

Ilouse best exemplifies the exhibition's treud ol
building in lell over spaces while also epitomiz-
ing Adiavtrs ingenrrit.v ll'il.h material and lighting.

Occrrpyinpl a lbrrner u,arehouse and loaditrg

bay near l(ing's Cross Station, Lost Hrtuse

rernains inlroverted within the thick u,alls sur-

rounding it, yet the space fiuds a lerrrarkable

sense o[ lnrnintrnce from the light surops situated

in the bedroonrs and the glass encased corrrlyards

in the living spa(:e. 'l'he erltillit unveils a beauti-

fully cralled bronze arrd mirror glass nrodel ol'

[,ost I kruse, fabricalt d, along wil.h a rnodt l lirr lhe

Wlritt-chapel Idea-Store, by a jt'w,clry maker
friend of David Adjave's. Theso shimnrering

\
\

.H,E

nrelirlli<' urorlrrls nlak(: up tlvo nl'sil totrl
thirt thc llcirrz \rthilcclural Cenlt,r

siorrt'rl krr Iht'r'rhillitiorr. \rljarc's crltibiI is mader

rr holt' llr tlrt' atklitiorr ol' ir r ideo irtstallation

t.rlribiling n.<'oltlirrgs ol' sert'r'irl ol' his lt<lrses

irllr'r' <'onrplt'liorr. l'rtscrrlt'rl uitltitr tlrc rlarkcsl

rrronr ol tltc crltilril. tlrc r itlco trirrrs;lot'ls tltc r it'n-
crs lo llrc horrst's irrrrl irllorrs lltt'ltr lo erirtrtirte ll-tc

l ighti rrg cotrrl il iorts i ru plcrttt'rtlt'rl llr l hc art'ltittx'I.

l'r'r'lrirps orre ol' lltc tttorc inIrigrrirrg t'ottlt'illtr-

Iiorrs lo tlrc t'rhibiliott is (litt'rtso Sl..loltn's <lis1llal,

ol' their lirrgclr ct'lclrlirlcrl t'csitlt'ttt'c ilr

liirrsrrirlt'r. lJricl. Ilorrsr'. lfcitlutttl ott lltt't'ort:r ol'

n
{-.

t

i

t
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Alchitecture Record and shor.t-listed for the RIBA
Stirling pt'ize" Brick House (previous page)

achier-es quite a harmonv n'ithitr the Crittv Brits
exhibition haying gro\\-lt out of an intel'stitial site

in betlveen the cotnpler geometries of a Victoriatr
crescent house and the steln par.allels of the sur-
rounding streets. The preserrtation of this project

setres as refreshing change from the numerous
shots of finished rn'ork in the galleries allou,ing
the vielr,er a glitnpse into the design process of
this vely unique house. This glimpse is provided
by a series of small cardboard models placed on
a high pedestal. Although these artifacts' exteri-
ors exhibit a bmnd ol'rotrgh crallsmanship akin

t
*.

I
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to early rnassing models, when the view-er looks

inside they are rewarded with a visual feast ol'

playful lights that are made possible through the

clever lbrmal cuts and folds of the cardboard

roof. In that lvay these models serve as a window'

into the architect's methods of design and manip-

ulation of fbrm. Adam Caruso, partner at Caruso

St. John Archilect'rvill be speaking on Monday

April 25, at 6:50pm at Carnegie Nlellon's

NlcConomy Auditorium as a part of CMU's

School of Architecture spring Lecture Series.

Niall N{cl,aughlin, lvho was one of the speak-

er's in CNILI's lecture series in the spring o[2006,

features a colleclion rich lvith work that is bnilt,

un-built and theoretical. [Iis collection includes
picces of material studies for the Peabody hous-

ing in Sih'erton, as w'ell as lantastically intricate

models of various projects including his solar

powered houseboat in the Grand Union Canal

(previous page). Mcl,aughlin's practice, which
has popularized an aesthetic of using technology

w'ith a more organic feel, exudes the ideas of
experimental architecture; his exhibit is testa-

ment that he is constantlv and fierce fully trying
new- approaches and techniques.

Man_v of the strategies devised and employed

for implementation in London's context contain

lessons w.hich have certain application in
Pittsburgh. The architecture group, 'muf', shows

perhaps what is the lvidest varieff of work in the

exhibition, ranging from urban design strategies

to both large and small scale architectural inter-
ventions. One of their m<lre poignant pieces

involves the amelioration of connections to an

abandoned park in West Ham. This park, trapped

on several sides by insurmountable boundaries,

had been abandoned and unused by the denizens

of W'est [Iam due to lack of access. Muf's inter-
vention fleatures the creation of a ]inear hill
which mounds the earth to connecl the park to
an existing raised greenw-ay that covers a sewer,

in order t<-r reestablish links betl,leen the park
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and the rest of the surroturdings (above). Muf has

established that several new single story business

units w.ill be provided below the new landscape as

well as outdoor amphithcater seating above
focused on the playing fields below.

NIuf has been one of five international firms
invited by the Piilsburgh Children's Nluseum lo
create a proposal and explore potential interven-
tion strategies for the "Chartn Bracelet,,' a series of
public spaces to be irnplemented in Pittsburgh,s
North Side in order to reconnect the cornmunities
beyond the North Shore. \Iuf's proposal rvhich
was given on T[es. Feb 15th, at the Chiklren's
Museum rvas added to the Fleinz Architectural
Center as a part of the exhibit.

In Gritty Brits: A,ez, London Architecture,
Rayrnund Ryan and the Heinz Architectural
Center has identihed a new and erciting niche in
London's relentless urban development scene and
successfullv celebrates its players during their
leap into the international architecture forum.
With lhe exhibition of these six young practices,
Gritty Brits reveals an exquisite nerv sensibilit_v in
architecture by demonstrating an array of new.

strategies for building in an era overburdened by
opulent'e in design.
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REPCOII IS DE(LIGHT)ED TO BRING YOU OUR gTH ANNUAL

LIGHTING TXPO FEATURING NEW TECHNOLOGIES &

DISIGNS IN OUR MARKET.

This expo allows you the opportunity t0 get up close to our

manufacturer's products. We will be showcasing the latest

technologies in lightrng and controls from 23 of our manufacturers

for sustainable designs whrch adhere to current ASHRAE legislation

We will host 14 seminars over the two day period to enflighten) you

on current industry issues. Seminar's will of{er CEU's (Continuing

Education Units) for the design professional.

REGISTIR ror [XPO anci S[[VINARS
www.repcoii.com/green or call 4t z.56j.6zzo

REPCCII l.l0l ( lr.r'1,irt- ltr,'Pi-ri1r,

F,,liSpLrrlth PA 15lli,
J1: 563 L.224)
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ON 150 YEARS LEVIN RETAIL

Desmone Associates Architects

General lndustries welcomes the opportunity

to team with your design firm. Please contact

Mark Caskey or Brian Merdian: 724.483.1600

www.genindustries.com
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SOUTHPOINTE IIl USG

Astorino

WILLOWPOINTE PLAZA

Gerard Associates Architects

GRANDVIEW MEDICAL

Designstream Architectural Studio

GENERAL
I}{DUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUtLDIXO YOUB BUSIXEAt
l5 Arentzen Boulevard ' Charleroi, PA 1 5022
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